NOTICE ON GE/SEC COURSES FOR CBCS BA/BCOM (PROG)

The Committee of Courses has approved the following GE and SEC courses for semesters V and VI of the BA/B.Com (Prog). These will have to be approved by the Faculty of Social Sciences and Academic and Executive Councils for implementation in 2017-18. Detailed syllabi will be circulated only thereafter. However, this notice is being circulated so that college teachers may make provision in the workload allocation.

Semester V:

GE Va: Principles of Microeconomics (Similar to existing Discipline Core Economics Paper I) OR
GE Vb: Issues in Economic Development
SEC V: Data Analysis (same as SEC for Hons)

Semester VI:

GE VIa: Principles of Macroeconomics (Same as existing Discipline Core Economics Paper III) OR